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BIOCHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
N. W. PrnrB

MANGANESE Oxroerrox rN HIGER Prerrs liv k rzo

(R. H. Kenten and P. J. G. Mann)

I-ast year the oxidation of manganese was the sub.iect of a
Special Review in the Report. Work has contirued on Pea plants
(Pistm salioum L.) in water culture experiments at high Un++
ioncentrations aad by injection of solutions of manganese sulphate.
In both types o{ experiment a brown colour develops in the stem,
more partliularly a[ the nodes. This colour is in part due to the
deposition of high oxides of marganese. The afiected tissues Sive
aL instantaneous blue colour with benzidine and the brown sub-
stance can be extracted fiom the tissues with neutral solutions of
pyrophosphate. The extracts so obtained give an ultra violet light
iLsorption curve closely resembling tlat given by solutions of
manganipyrophosphate. Some indication has also been obtained
of oxidation of Mn+ + in the leaves of the plants. In this connection
it has been shown that suspensions oI washed chloroplast material
oxidize Mn++ in litht, but not, or to a much less extent, ir darkness.
To demonstrate Mn++ oddation in plants ia wuo by the technique
described toxic concentrations of Mn++ are necessarjr. It has
already been shown that the oxidation takes place in afuo wTth
physiological concentrations of Mn++. At these concentrations of
Mn++ it rzuo it is possible that the Mn++ oxidation Product is
reduced by plant metabotites as Iast as it is formed. The results
suggest thatthe slrnptoms of manganese toxicity may be due, at
leist in part, to deposition of higher oxides of manganese in the
tissues.

Tgr Oxroerror oF PEENYLACETALDEEYDE AND INDoLEACETTC
ACID BY PERoXTDASE AND MN++

(R. H. Kenten)

The system in pea-seedling sap which catalyses the oxidation
of phenylacetaldehyde has been studied. This consists of a
thermolabile factor which aplxars to be a peroxidase and a
thermostable factor which carr be replaced by Mn++- A system
with similar properties to that ilr pea-seedling sap can be constructed
using horseradish peroxidase and Mn++. The oxidation when
catalysed by eitier pea+eedling sap or horseradish peroxidase and
Mn++ proceeds wiih the formation of benzaldehyde and formic
acid a-s two of the products, while tbe formation of H2O2 as an
obligatory intermediate is suggested by the inhibiting efiect oI
catalase. The mechanism of the reaction is obscure but the results
suggest that manganese oxidation is involved in this reaction. It
was previously suggested by analogy with the known aldehyde
oxidases that indolacetaldehyde might be oxidized by the system
to indoleacetic acid (IAA). If indoteacetaldehyde is oxidized in a
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similar way to phenylacetaldehyde the main oxidation would be
iadolealdehyde and not IAA.

The sysiem in pea-seedling sap which catalyses the _oxidation
of phenytacetaldehyde bears a marked resemblance to tbe Imown
IAA oxifase of pea epicotyl and bean roots. This enzlrme has-been
variously reported as an Fe-protein, a Cu-protein, and a flavo'
protein-peroiidase system. In this connection it has been shown
itat horseradish peioxidase preparations alone will catalyry the
oxidation of IAA, while peroxidase Plus Mn++ is a more eficient
catalvst of the reaction. 

- The oxirlation of IAA by peroxidase and
Mn+r, like the knom IAA oxidase, leads to the production of
CO2 and a carbonyl compound and is comPletely inhibited by 0'001
Mdiethyldithiocarbamate.

Puntrrc,rrroN AND PRoPERTIES oF THE AMINE Oxloess or
PEA SEEDLINGS PISUM SATIVUM L.

(P. J. G. Mann)

The amine oxidase of pea seedling extracts has now been purified
several hundredfold. The 6nal PreParations obtained are about
fifty times as active in catalysing the oxidation of Putrescine, as
recintly described preParations of the diamine oxidase of animal
tissues. These enzyme preparations catal5rse the oxidation not
only of the a-rnines specified in a previous report (1950) but also
thal of n- and l-lysine. Ornith:ne also is oxidized, though at a
very slow rate. The treater part of the original activity of the
extiacts towards putrescine is recovered in the final enzyme prepal-
ations, but mucli of the activitv towards histamine, the phenyl-
alkylamines, tryptamire and rJysine is lost. This lost activity
cari be restoredty adding peroxirl-ase, equivaleot in amount to that
present in the original eitract, to the amine oxidase preparation.
ihis efiect of peroxidase is, with some of the substrates at least,
due to its catalysis of the oxidation of the primary reaction products.
The addition of trace amounts of Mn++ produces a similar effect.
It is not yet clear whether this efiect of l!fn+ + is dependent on the
residual peroxidase activity oI the amine oxidase prepanations.
In the course of the fractionation of the extracts the bulk of the
peroxidase is separated Irom the amine oddase and preliminar5z
ixperiments suggest that the method used for this separation may
foim the basis oian improved method of preparatioD of peroxidase.

The results so tar o-btained suggest that l-lysine is oxidized by
the amine oxidase at the E-amino group and that oxidation leads
to intra-molecular condensation to a ring compound. Evidence
for cvclization has also been obtained with cadaverine, putrescine
and i-ornithhe. From cadaverine a derivative of Arpiperidine
has been isolated in good yield and colorimetric tests sxggest- the
presence oI A1 py,rroline compounds in putrescine and ornithine
ieaction mixturei. In view of the results with cadaverine it apPears
probable that the ring compound formed from r-lysine is A1
piperideine-2{arboxytiC acid- In this connection it is of interest
that the corresponding saturated compound, piperidine-2-car-
boxylic acid, has recently been isdlated from higher plants.
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Mrregorrsll oF TRypropEAN rx Prexrs
(G. H. Wiltshire)

'fhe essential aminoacid tr,?tophan is known to be a source of
the vitamin nicotinic acid in animal tissues. There is some evidence
that a similar conversion occurs in some plants, but the intermediate
steps have not been demonstrated.

A fairly rapid oxidation of try?tophan was found in pea seedling
extracts. The tryptophan is oxidized not by oxygen but by
hydrogen peroxide generated in a " coupled reaction," e.g. the
oxidation of aliphatic amines by amine oxidase-

l. R.cH..NH.+o.+ H.o -9. ge-> R.cHo +NH,+H,O,' - oxloase_

2. ClrHl2O2N2+H2O2 _" (fivii;pffii 'pe=friG-> H2olcoloured products

The enzyme catal5rsing reaction 2 which uses hydrogen peroxide
to oxidize try?tophan was identifed as peroxidase. This enzyi,ne
is already known to oxidize many aromatic compourds. Experi-
ments are in progress to establish the nature o{ the products of
reaction 2.

LEAI. RIBONUCLEASE
(M. Holden and N. W. Pirie)

Ribonuclease is preseut in the leaves of all species that have
been tested and older leaves have higher activity than young-
Purilied preparations have been made from tobacco leaves and 1xa
seedlings by precipitation with ammonium sulphate and acetone.
The most active preparations from pea seedlings have been purified
about one-hundredfold on a protein-nitrogen basis. The enz,'rne
differs from pancreatic ribonuclease in its properties arrd its action
on ribonucleic acid. The pH optimum on yeast ribonucleic acid
is at about 5.6 compared with 7.7 for pancreatic ribonuclease.
Although more thermostable than many enz5rmes the leaf ribo-
nuclease is not so stable as the pancreatic enzJnne. The action of
pancreatic and leaf ribonucleases on ribonucleic acid (RNA)
preparations made from yeast, uninfected tobacco leaves and tobacco
mosaic vims has been compared. All the preparations are hydro-
lyzed at about the same rate, and when the action of pancreatic
ribonuclease has gone to completion a " core " is le{t and only about
30 per cent of the phosphorus becomes unprecipitable with uranyl
nitrate in tricholaracetic acid whereas leaf uuclease destro5rs
completely the precipitability by this reagent. Leaf nuclease is
able to break dosn the core left by the action of pancreatic ribo.
nuclease on yeast RNA.

Most of these experiments were made on solutions containing
about 4 g. of nucleic acid per litre; this is a lower concetrtration
than that generally employed in studies of ribonuclease but eveu so
it is unphysiologically high. Some progress has been made in the
studv of more dilute solutions so that the results can be related to
thosi in which the substrate is the microsomal nucleoprotein from
uninfected leaves. The position is still by no means clear but some
of the differences that had been noticed between the kinetics of
hydroty'sis of leal nucleoprotein and yeast nucleic acid are clearly
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due to the difierent concentratar. ., *t"n the two processes had
hitherto been studied-

Tm INFEcrrvrry oF ToBACco Nrcnosrs Vrnus
(N. W. Pirie)

Work on the nucleoprotein of the normal leaf and the changes
that it undergoes sheds considerable light on the factors that afiect
the initial inlectivity oI preparations of the Rothamsted strain of
Tobacco necrosis virus and the persistence of infectivity under
difierent conditions of storage. This problem has been tantalizing
us for three years with striking but generally unreproducible
results. We have now defined experimental conditions that
introduce uniformity. The treatments that promote destruction
of the normal nucleoprotein, a6eing in the sap, treatment with
chloroform, dialysis, etc. result in a relatively stable PreParation
whereas those that stabitize the normal protein, dilution of the saP,
very rapid cold working, additions oI azide, etc. give a preparation
that can be unstable. Whether or not it is unstable depenG on the
other components of the fluid in which it is stored. The one to
which we have recently devoted most attention is ascorbic acid.
Wlen the normal concintration in sap is increased about fivefold
by the addition of I g. per litre, the resulting vims preparation is
both relativelv uninfective and unstable, but when added to most
tvpes of preparation, ascorbic acid acts as a stabilizing ageDt.
Pieparations hade in the Presence of azide are exceptions for they
loseinfectivity more rapidly in the presence of ascorbic acid than in
water. The hypothesis with which we relate these phenomena
is that the pioducts of an enzyme action, perhaPs hydrogen
peroxide, is the inactivating agent and the juxtaposition of enzyme
and virus together with the presence in the system of a substrate
for the enzyire or a substanci that can prote;t the virus Irom the
products ofthe action, control the final inlectivity. An elucidation
of this mechanism should go far to explain the origin of the non-
infective anomalous nucleoprotein in infected leaves to which we
constantly call attention. (In collaboration with F. C. Bawden.)

TECHNoLocIcAL PnooucrloN op Lper Pnorrlp
(N. W. Pirie)

Little prosress has been made during the past year in this work,
which is dbne in collaboration with the Grassland Research Station,
and application has been made to transfer that part,of the work
in whic-h we are particularly interested, to Rothamsted.

TEE PRopERTTEs or tnr Rrsrst tNT PAnrs oF FuNGAl MYCELTA
WHICE WOULD ACCUMULATE tN SOILS

(W. R. Smithies and M. V. TraceY)

The action of enzl,rnes on a sample ol mycelium ol Penicillium
griseofi&rum has been studied. Autolysis of an airdried sample
iausel a loss of about 60 per cent of'the protein, 20 per cent of
the chitin and 30 per cent of the carbohydrate. Subsequent trcat-
ment with " T.ypti" " (extract of pancrease) leaves only aboxt
l5 per cent of tfii originil protein insoluble. Snail digestive juice
brings over 90 per cent of the residual chitin into solution as
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N-acetylglucosamine, and about 80 per cent of the carbohydrate-
Pancreatic amylase, and the several fungal enzyrne preparations
tried, had in contrast, practically no action on the mould carbo-
hydrate. It seems therefore that, for this particular mycelium,
significant amounts of protein and carbohydrate are not available
to enzv.rnic attack or are resistant.

ThL composition oI two wood rot fungi, Polystictus versicohtr
urd, Polyporus sulphureus has been determined. Neither, however,
contains any lignin-like substances, in contrast to the specimen of
Ganoilenna affla,ruJuzr mentioned in last year's report.

A method has been developed for the estimation of glucosamine
in the presence of amino acids and sugars which interfere, in general
causing high values, with the conventional procedure of Elson antl
Morgan. It has been found useful in the examination of mycelium
and plant extracts.

Evidence has been secured that the amino sugar Iormed on the
hydrolysis of water-insoluble portions o{ fungal mycelium is not all
derived from chitio. Removal of the nonthitinous glucosamine
containing polymer increases the ease with which the remaining
chitin is attacked by chitinase. It appears that glucosamine
derived Irom chitin may account for from 2G80 per cent of the
glucosamine present. In Lycopetdon pyrifurme the " chitin tlucc.
samine " appears to be about 20 per cent oI the total, it Botrytis
fabae a.bollt 35 per cent, h Daldinia concentrica about @ per cent,
and. in Penicillium griseofuloutn 80 per cent or more. A search for
enz5.'rnes capable of breaking down the material giving rise to
" non-chitin glucosanine " is being begun. A large number of
bacteria have been examined for the presence of chitinase and the
production of this enzyme has been fouud to be widespread. This
property appars to be of interest in the identffication of bacteria
by biochemical tests and the work is being pursued with the assist-
ance of members of the stafi of the National Collection of Type
Cultures. Three species of a.moebae Iound in soil have been examined
so {ar, with the help oI the Soil Microbiology Department, and all
were shown to produce chitinase. The observation by Whitaker
that cellulase activity is increased in the presence of protein has
been shown to be tme for chitinase and since the addition of small
amounts of protein may quadmple the observed chitinase activity
it is likety to prove of great value in studying chitinase production
by soil organisms. Two water-soluble polysaccharides isolated from
Phzllus imfudicus arl,d, Mutittus caninus have been shown to be
poly'uronides. They are not identical with pectic acid as there are
marked difierences in the ease with which they and pectic acid are
attacked by a number of fungal and animal enz5mes.

DEcoMposrrloN oF NAPHTEALENE AND CIrLoRoNApHTrr,\rENE 81.
SOIL BACTERIA

(G. H. Wiltshire)

Collaborative work on the breakdown by bacteria of naphthalene
and chloronaphthalene has been carried out with N. Walker and three
strains of bacteria have been isolated- This work is described in
the report of the Soil Microbiology Department.
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